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•d for Ike position for tbo Hoe. Mr. Gray, of Si. Jok^ Many of the rioters nré not
into# this morning has 
is In which it common

„ _______ ,__ A on the subject. »
Sewar.l to Mr. Adams. Idle, 
.. shot and badly wood

___ unknown assassin, died |o-thsy I 
The official returns of the Bank 

decrvaoe of 984.000 pounds sterling 
3 ' Paris

The Moniteur ofte-dey Mein rtrat the 
ni ntlU.ei. «I Toulon hea «meed, end t 
uimpe «dl leevelhiit port lur Italy. I

London, 1
The Italian* assert that 6000 French trJ 

Oeâî Pohle*. came to tlie assistance of the I 
.lurlpi their last ungsgemant with the loaf 
the timely arrival ot these reinfon-eincntl 
battle, aiid cause^the defeat of Uariihalu

Information has been revived troiu H 
PohtiQcal authorities iot nd to pro»e« uie| 
who toted in favor of union with Italy. I 
Government ha« msde representations lu I 
vieing that purpose being carried into offtl 

Floras
Accounts of the late engagement near Kol 

received. Daring the bantu on Sunil 
brought into action riO.iWO men. At onel 
the day the Papal troop, am- beaten, a I 
was gaining ground, when ike French I 
tnrwed his victory infos defeat. It is I 
that the insurgents lost 800 killed and v|

Is now
(erred to in my Letter of 9th July lift ; hat if Ml. Thu London

on the AUhamafClsl-----
srity on the last despatch
g,ir<ury !»«""•*• —
0’Doonull. who was 
git y by an u..!—- — -

rill be glad to The Speech embraces the subjects of tariff, finança 
Je fence, fisheries, marine, postal anangemsais. *c.‘ 
at also the extension of the Dominion, so as to embrace 
British Colambia and the Western Territory. Them 
is no allusion to Prince Edward Island or Newfound, 
land—the Ministers, no Uonbt, deeming it advisable to 
leave the Island Colonies ** out in the cold " for tbs 
present. One or two of the French members (or QUe. 
bee took exception to elm speech because it was not 
spoken in French as well as ia English, and lit. Cock- 
bum was deprecated as Speaker W*u*» he JsuW 
not speak the French language. In accepting Con fed- 
oration, we timer the Frawcb members have been 
placed in a position whet» they Will not receive that 
consideration which was accorded to them under the 
late Union between Upper yad Lower Canada. They 
will now find themselves compelled to submit to Eng. 
lish manners and usages, as Well as to the English 

11 language in the General Parliament, and for this they 
are themselves responsible in consenting to the larger

Duke of Buckingham and Chandos 
you on Monday mat. the 8th ini 
about 8 o’clock.*

“ Yours faithfully.

It will be communicated to mu before my fetuswj 
‘America. ■

“ Yours faithfully,
JOSEPH HKtadET. *

** Attorney General. •
•l iince Edward Island.

•• II. J. Bhya.vt, Esquire.
•• Secretary to llii Grace

•• the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos.”
On I ho 10th August 1 received s i—----- *

|llr. Bryant, and again on 14th August th 
letter:

•• CowoxuL OrricK.
*• 14th August.

•• Dear Sir; .
•• Tbc Duke of Buckingham and Chandos will be glad 

to sec you here ou Friday next st 4 o’clock.

11807,
Thai they

the necessity there was for 
e ht—y Info* mat lea at his

“ they would im-

d C-—d-.' » wh«* Iky ^ dhpuidta •"•*.y* *•
communication from Government lor the sale.fKJhnir Township Lands.

following' On ISlhJet). 1 bod W toWoWw ot toteem. Mr Loo- 
don. with Mia. Sulliren. lb# pr~.nl owner of ob««7tl.- 
000 acres cm Tuwnebip, Mto.J. 16. Mud 61. Mies

Il J. IIRYAXT itia. Iliad to Uj widef.n^btd
of our editorial 

space to make room for the lion. Mr. Hensley’s Report 
of Me mission to England In connection with the Loan

». basing obtained H
iicatevwtiw BMsfiuats1 accordingly, vu Monday. 8tli July, wvrt* to the Co

lonial Uffit c. and had the honor ol being received by 
His Grace tbc Duke « f Buckingham ami Chandos.

Xh« matter first alluded to *»» tbc l«oan Bill, and tin 
nhjcVt'Was to obtnin from llis Giacc an assurance that! 
it would be submitted ill Council U» Her M.ijcsty the 
Queen, with a recommendation that it should he left to. 
its cqM'ralion. This was nice»» si y before I could al-l 
tempi to pcgolntv lhe Loan. The nature of the Loan 
Bill and its object lud iilrcad) been brought to llis| 
Grace's notice by your Excellency's despatch. and by 1 

»rt as Aitonivy General, dated the. 
i»y ol winch, marked (A), is here -, 

with transmitted. II»» Greet at once informed me that. 
Ilia Act would he submitted lur Her Majesty's approval] 
at the next sifting of the Pi ivy Council, and .1 Despatch, 
noli lying this would at once Ik* lurwarded to your Ex-1 
celleni ) . No alluvion was made by llis Grace to lliv( 
Memorial of Mr. Win. 11. Pope, which hud been for , 
warded against the Loon Bill, »ud 1 therefore found it: 
unnecessary to advert to it.

I then proceeded to sulmiit to His Grace the views of 1 
this Government on the demand lur payment ol JL4 97V 
Ils. 2d. Sterling, lor mainh nance, Ac., of Troo|w.] 
which I contended should let be made, and which this 
Government should not be called up-n to par. 1

apology b needed from
p«rnnJ of Ile Brport le gwetioe, k will he ebooroo»

not Idle whilst k Eng-that tbo Attorney Gononl 
land. No " nbenlin Mrllbt' laterfind In sedan 
him I row bi. work, in,I hv eppeen to ns to here srled 
upon I be priori pie. tbnt ektaegh a Msgate re England 
el 1 be public nepenee, and open pabbe bweiwee., be wee 
bound to econenUoe bit wan end eiert himoelf ne fullr

Yoon lehblollr. cellcncr » ewere. Wi.s Sull.rea
“II. J. BRYANT. i I called by eppoii.in.rhl, a 

•• J. lleXSUtY. Em.." j Pori opal Sireel. Lméoo, open I
I e,conln.pl) rolled el lhe Colonial Offioe oe Kndnr.lwbo I. understood to own 10 

16th August, and had sn interview with llis Grave ilm[Township No. 29, and 1182 sen 
Duke of Buckingham and Chandos, when Ills Grace in-,No. 63. I explained to Ills Loi 

'lorm. ,1 me that ibu W.r Office, on bis reccmmondation. visit, and the desire of the Govi 
I bad modified the demand made in respect of the main-; Estates, if terms evu'd be agree 
llcnanee of Troops, and that a Despatch to your Excvllyliecnmd the matter very freely.
I vary notily ii.g inc same had been prepared, which Ills ceuld m 
.iGrileo wiu g«>od enough to rend to me. This Despatch direct h 
'having *incu been received by your Excellency, it is]my retu 
unnecessary forme sow further to sdvert to it. His Estates,

! Grace made several cuquirin on other matters conouct- j amount-------------
‘|od will» ibu Government and Interests of ibis Island, o.views of the Local Government on xu off 

vhit'li 1 need not on the present occasion refer, as they I his Estates, which offer Ills Lordship *X|
‘ did not relate to the objects of my mission jas wilting to reerlve. I swhsrqiftratly. <
h 1 shall now proceed to detail to your Excellency the'last, wrote to Lord Memlle, as follows :
‘stuns which I look alter my arrival in England to ascer- •• Tiik Viscorxr Mki.vili.—

* ! i aim from i he various Proprietor* ol Lands resident there •• liv Ix>mu ;
•lid ... S.H.Uiu.1 Slid In-111»:. Ibr term, upon whichlher .. j porpoM Giving London for A meric, on 1«tb Au
would bo willing lo .ell their Und. to I he Govern nient. „ hmuat. „,,i „„ ruouhing Prune Kdw.rd Gland I

I addruned at one,' Uurr. to Colonel Cumberland. ,pp|, t, jour Agent, Mr. Bourbe, lor particular, 
.I-a.lv fi.orgi.ua Kane. VUcount Mel.ille, and Ml» eo^rSug ,OUr Lortl.hip', EaUuu. in lbs laland. Ml) 
Sullivan, and through Colonel Cumberland to Lsdv [ j0ur Lordship to write to Mr Bourke, and rcquusl 
Wood and Miss Fanning, stating that I was authorized, ,0 gjve mr jji the information I rosy require on the 
on belts 11 of il»e Government of I’rince Edward Island. J abmll then proceed to tako the views of th»
to ascertain whelln-r thoy were willing to soil ,b*irj|A)va| Government on an offer to purchase your Lord- 
Estâtes to the Government, and il so. upon what terms ;, e||i ^tale.#i nn<| ,ommunkale the decision to youi

' !*!.«» .i ... -, ■ il,., iluair.. of flit- (•■ivprnmpiil if ■ifxiililii In!. > ■ - _ ____:li_ -A   I  • i ■__

iy Officul

Union. The members for Ontario, New Brunswick 
and L'ova Scotia, forming, as they do, the large major* 
Hy, will scarcely go to the trouble and expense of 
learning French, merely to accommodate the minority 
from Quebec, and thus, from this date, we may expect 
to see the decline of tho French language in the 
Dominion. However much we may deplore this feet, 
it cannot now be helped. The lion. Mr. Uowe. in 
commenting upon the Speech, opposed the further ex. 
tension of the Union by the reception of uew territories 
within tbo Dominion, and in this wc think he was 
right, for. until the Dominion Executive demonstrates 
that it can govern srively and well the territory now 
wntrus*cd to its charge, it would be folly to extend its 
borders. There is every indiça.ion of a row among 
thu Minister).'lists, (one of whom, lbs Hon. Mr. Galt, 
has been forced, by popular opinion, to resign his port
folio of Finance hiiui»ter) and of s speedy break-sp of 
the Dominion.

probableannual rent,

could thwart Colonial Legislation, will have had that 
plea taken from them. Mr. Hensley also laid before 
llis Grace the objections of this Government to tbs ac
count forwarded from the War Office for the pay and 
maintenante of the troops lately stationed here, sod so 
successfully did he represent the injustice of the demand 
against the Colony, that the Colonial Minister at length 
obtained an abatement of the claim altogether. There 
is not the slightest doubt that had Mr. Hensley not 
brought this matter to the notice of the Colonial Office, 
ihe Colony would have bad to pay in full the claim of 
the War Office, amounting to nearly £A,000 Sterling.

Fouxvuiiu.—On Tuesday morning last, a female 
infant, apparently ahoUt three days old, was found by 
Mr. John McDonald, mugir encased in a small box. 
with the lid nearly closed, on the Juoriirp of bis fethei’s 
(Mr. Neil McDonald’s) house. b»:rb:fra Writ. A bundle 
of flannel and other elothes nccimipan’cd the infant, ull 
ol good quality, but evidently second-hand. A letter 
was found, written in a female hand, somewhat to the 
following effect :

•• Chriatian »mid.--To hide my shatan. a pool'd# 
ceived young mother, I have chosm you as tur guar 
dian of my poor innocent luibe. Its father it a deceiver.
I cannot expect help Irotn him. God knows 1 here 
learned a dear lesson. So for God’s sake take cars of 
my child ; got it christened and rear it a Catholic. I 
am poor, hut as long as I can earn a shilling you shall 
have it. When you hear Iroin uiu again it sliall he hr 
the Malpeque |x.H office. So now God bless you ell, 
and all I have 1 leave with it.”

The letter was accompanied by 9s. Id. in cash, ad
dressed to * Miss McDonald, B. \Vd.’ Ne clue to tbo 
parties who left Ibu infant can be found. A man’s foot
steps were traced across the field to the house, and thu 
track of a vehicle was plainlyyvisildc. on the road, but 
the direction he went in is uncertain.—8. l‘rsgreat.

mads his headquarter at I’iss. Of tic 
went tried at MandieiUar before a S|m ci 
yceterdiy and to-day, Nugent. Bram.in. 
sud Martin have been acquitted. Tbc v

to redress and rciooee. 1 handed to Hie Grace sn epi-] 
tome of thu Despatches, and he assured me that the 
matter should receive bis consideration, and requested1 
me to call again ut the Colonial Office at an early day 
to receive his decision upon it.

On the following day 9th July, I addressed to His 
Grace, through hi* Secretary. II. J. Bryant, Esquire, 
the subjoined Letter on the same «abject :—■

** 40, Bvxliwoton Roan,
*• St. Stvciirn’s Sqvaric,

“ 9tb July, 1867.
•• Honorable Joseph Hexslsy—

"Dkar Sib,
“ Having received advice from Lord Melville, wishing 

me to rvuuur you, for the information of the Govem-
celty will be experienced in Hosting off, tipon terms 
equal to those which the neighboring Provinces, or the 
combined Dominion, mold command, the desired loan. 
We are satisfied that the Government will be justified 
in carrying out the suggestions of “A. Scrimgeour,’* 
who recommends a reduction in the terms of lbs Loan 
from twenty to ten years, and the application of the 
sinking fund so as to act by » five per cent, annual 
drawing st par ; that is to say. if £5,000 bonds «erttlfapui 
each year hy lot. and paid off at £100. thus redeeming 
the whole Loan in twenty years, as authorised by the 
Act. Ten years Bonds arranged open this basis would 
readily command from 93 a 93. The Legislatara and 
the couuirj would hear iho Government eutf In making 
these alterations and securing the Loan without delay, 
Mr. Hensley also put himself in direct commnaMnAma

___________ ,___ for the information of the Govern
ment. a statement of thu number of acres of Land HI* 
Lordship bolds on this Island, with the rental and ar
rears due thereon, hi compliance with which I beg to 
seed the folio win 

On Lot 29. 10.
Arrears due, 31at Dec.. 1866.
On Lot 63. 1182 acres; Rental,
Arrears, due. 31st Dec., 1866. _ . .
*• Any further information which the Government

statement, via
687/ 0 0Rental.
3613 0 0

68 0 0 8. /digress.mure, anu paruvuiarij ui i viauun iu an appiivauuu rc-1
ceritly made on behalf ot the War Department for the 
payment of £4.979 11s. 2d. Sterling, by the Island 
Gtiv«rament, for the maintenance of those Troops.

•*TshooI.I, perhaps, also have left the varions print
ed Despatches anti Minutes of Council, of which tlu- 
epitome was drawn and to which it relates, and I there
fore near enclose them. Hie Grace eras good enough to 
•ay that the epitense should be returned to mu when tbc
lyinti.lnpolinn ni. t.»» BM»l«r bo4 ùu — ■■ »UU >
Khau be glad il you »lll, at the some time, eaose the 
present enclosed printed papers to be tn like manner

FROM TIIK STATErfffe have ’ouen requested to add the following 
|>anivul.irs to the obituary, published in oar last, of 
the late Lieut. Colonel P. *!>. Stewart :

1 lie was the eldest son of the late Honorable Charles 
Stewart, 11. M. Attorney General of thi* Gland; was 
the Grand-son of ihn late Chief Justice Stewart, of this 
(•lend « and .wee the Groat-grand-son of the late Sir 
John SleWari. of Black Hall,— all of ran red memory.

may require that 1 can give, I shall always be
oamamamaie.

•* I have tbs boner to be,
*• Sir.

“Yours, Ac.
Un 29th July I went to Yoevil, Inîfoniet 

bed mi interview with Lady C. Georgians Fi

Pittsburg, il 
The greatest calamity that has Iwfil 

muoity lor a long time occurred licrl 
clouk this forenoon, at which tunc I 
the moth ward were atartid by a I 
which occurred in the mill build il 
lleese, (Irnfi and Bull. Upon visixitl 
the entastrophe, it was discovered I 
the buHiliog was blown to atoms, isnl 
sons killed and many wounded. Tltl 
curred io the forge portiou o! the mill 
ding was soon in flames. The cnusl 
sion will probably never he known, il 
and firemen were the only persons vl 
given auy lotormatiou as to it, ami I 
the billed. The lose ol pmpenv willl
• 10.000. I

Ncxl
Maisac'insetli Election resulted il 

publican (iovernor by twenty-five til 
ity, nnd Répudiaii«*u «4 pn.Iiihitorl 
New York has gone democratic iJ 
majority—New Jersey and Marylanl 

Nuw 11
Th* following cable specials are J 

Florl
Tlie movements of the Papal aril 

its repulses iu the Provinces Ira* heel 
fcolidatiug and relorminy in Uotrl 

! watched for some days past with gnl 
was reported that the troops of 11 it»I 
assume the offensive against Guri ihil 
after the entry of the French. 'll 
affairs has been brought to a serial 
action of the Pontifical army. Yesl 
morning n large body of Pupnl *«■ 
from the forts atou id Rome to I 
were well supported by artillery. I 
ooUarribaldi’s headquarters, p »sil 
tween Tivoli, which is situated E. 1 

j and Monte Rotoudo. At: engagul

are prepared to

“ 1st. The area of the lumd held by yon and Mrs.

rrw lw er
•• 2nd. The grass annual Restai, and the prebnble 

arrears of Rent P
“ 3rd. The sum or priee asked tor the who!*, includ

ing; arrears ?
•* As regard# times and modes of payment. I beg leave 

to give the fallowing instances of tétras on which Pro
prietors have sold to the Governmeot.

“ The Worrell Estate, estimated at an area of 79,060 
scivs or thereabouts, cost 23.500/ currency, about 4s. 
sterling per acre, and was paid for in Debentures, bear
ing interest at five per real per annum, payable annu
ally. and the principal payable in Ten years.

“The Selkirk nnd Mooignmeiy Estates, together, 
vrat 17.366/ 5s. 9d. currency, paid one-half ia cash and 
the other half in Debentures, payable in Ten y eats, with 
interest at five per cent per annum.

“ The Cuaard Estate, area 212.000 seres, oast 79.- 
MXV currency, or 63.000/ sterling. The terms ef per
chera ss follows :—

“ 5.000/ sterling paid at the time of assenting the 
Deeds of conveyance, and Debentures for the balance 
then delivered, payable as follows :—
7166/ tits. 4d. sterling, parable an let Janaary 1867.
71661 13s. 4d. do do let July, 1867.
7166/ 13*. 4«l. do do 1st January, 1867.

Estates at) rwpictiog Tex GaAi^TaiDR is enusually brisk in this I Man 6 
it is said there will bo some sixty square-rigged vessels 
leave this Fall loaded with Oats for varum» Ports iu 
Europe. This witt be a good «hire for tho tanners, 
particularly as the priee baa ruled high the whole seaaoM 
—from 2s 6d to 2s Hal. par haahel. The operations of 

thb City, in grain, will amount to nearly

returned.
29. which comprise about 9UUU acres of Land. 1 urged of Estates in this Island, resident in England, frem 

some of whom he received sufficient encouragement to 
justify the expectation that, before the lapse of matt) 
months, the Government will have purchased their 
claims. We are unable to give the whole of the corres-

*' My request to Hie Grace was that be would consent 
to reconsider the determination arrived at, and commu
nicated in Despatch No. 8, of 4th March last, sad re- 
rpmoirnd the Secretary at War not to demand from the 
Government of Prince Edward Island thu payment ol 
the turn above specified for maintenance of Troops, and 
I endeavored to bring to His Grace's notice the whole 
history of the unfortuusls Land Question in the Colony, 
and What a cou»tant source of trouble, expense and 
djsÇoiüent it had proved, and how much the advance
ment knd prosjierity of the Colony had been retarded 
bV it. That it had. in » great measure, caused the 
«rodhlvs which led to the Troops being required there 
In 1865, and the « hum which, on account of thu Lend 
Tenures, I Thdüpht the Colony bad on the consideration 
of the Imperial Government, particularly in the matter 
of the present applh-atiuo. That the Island Govcrii-

but louud her unwilling at that time to with them.
I ad rested a Letter to 
une subjec. in which I 
had previously «lone.) <
a thu Island te abolish • 
------ -- lotimoou

On 6th Ai
Fane, on

£40.000.
ure and give an opportunely u 

ddings into Freehold, 
to the public good

it in our neat.their hoi and that it was very ca

lf possible be attained. SlXCE eur Inst issue, the Atlnntic Cnble ha* |KH( 
transmitted the intelligence of a severe engage- withtw* 
ment between the Papal troeps and the Garibaldi- 
•os, on the 4th ioetnnt. The invaders, numbering with Pi 
12,000 strong, under command of tbo red-ehirted b*forc 
hero himself, with a fine appreciation of the sol
emnity of the Christian Sabbath, marched »wt from 
their eneampment on a Sunday morning to attack 
the Papal position. They were holly received by 
the Pope’s troops, and after n severe fight of over[ Gar 
two hoars, the Garibaldiens were completely routed, fen led 
losing several thousands io killed, wounded, and <*«D 
prisoners—Garibaldi and bis son being among the 
captured. Towards tho clcse of the engagement, 
the French troops appeared upon the scene of t,e WB 
action, when Garibaldi nnd son were transferred

on further
•Township Lan fi* 
.* Her ladyship

osknowhdgnd »be raoeipt of this Lewov, and sabre-
quentiy 1 had interview, bps 1 still lowed that

Interview with Sir Graham Montgomery
who owes a portion of Lot 34), at the Treasury, News by Xolegrapl]II. respecting his Lands m Prince Edward ,

Although nothing 
eon u> Raped shot further

aeration so the enhjeti from him. er thrwwgh hie agent, 
the lion arable T. H. ilavilend. which, when re
ceived, I shall at once make known to Your Excel-

ennety of Toweehip No. 26. wore obérai from the

rospeitiec the st 
that application •MJI ta tantolMr outdo totSm «a tbo

Mappl) lo Ibe Rer.rred Jota McDoo.ld, 
tad nun lo bdlMro Uuu hi. i.toro.t le that

I'orit, Not, 5.
The Mooit.ur of thi, moruiug pnbli,lio, lull pu-

lieu lor, of lit# tattle in -*ulp. Th, nit of the 
Igtu wni tur Terreli. Right thouokatl ineurgem, 
were killed, wounded or m,d. prttoorn.

Oerritaldl hiui.eli.end hii son Mtaodl were 
ospturod and Ml In Florence ss prisoMro of wnr.

Whai hi* sutarquoot fata mmj he.ers ef war.
knew Mil «Ml in the ini «roots of 1AW tad BfxUr,and. ttat therefore, ho could ns* dlepeas ol

iu lowstapis. os cuni—plniri hr ita usorlduue uf the
Land Purchase Bell.

Hiring been also authorised to Begetials * Loon I rotted that Ita* arch agitators ware not ia»“JOSBPH HENSLEY.
Volonrl Rtnrrtcs II. CcusuiuKn."
On 7th Aurait. Colonsl Comberlstul, in sckeçrlodg- 

wtlt of my tat letter, wrote ss follows:
•• Motmtottunr Hnrate.

• Buxtau
"7th August, 1867.

" Put Slit ;
" In reply to yoor letter of ywUrdtty's dots, sntl in

ondcr the Act of Inst Sisstuo. I fond k Four thousttod fènrritaldiou». whll* ta their 
march ta reieforeo ita iuargesla warn «topped, dis 
«tail aid turned tank.

Tta yo«l««l agitasioo pmrnih io ltely. Tta nl

likely to take knp. te Mt to Ihrmat, bat to e tatwits of tb.
Edward Ulead. Iu Eer, eek ef ll* buttle will he we the enlutary
of DM*. eweieenf tta Ho^y Be, Ihel StaleiVetta) pest, tad

te ef the I mdkii &tb, mow.
chasing Lend Ace. I tUrkem 1er tta Tempdril ltarw. lt ia,eioire Berroue breed riots occurred incompliance with yoor request lor an earl: 

ment ot lt.1 hero " " —— " " 1
etetwf. that If the

ta- dey.dtadi- <» niRtt. enosEK iwA mm »—rtsl. D»iverament of Prince Edward Island
_____ _____  , _ isee the property belonging to Mrs.
Cumberland and myself there, for a sum equivalent to 
the Rental we at present receive from it. we shell be 
quite ready to close with the oiler; but until sack is 
signified to us by the Government, or yourself as their 
accredited Agent, it will be unnecessary tor yon to be 
furnished with the particulars you specify.

•* When any qf our Tenants are desirous of purchas
ing the if farms, our Agent. Mi. Wright, has been in- 
•trusted to sell them their Leasehold» for the sum equal 
to tbo Rent paid br them, Ac., Ac., As.

“ Believe me very truly yoeto,
”B. H. CUMBERLAND.”

On 25tit July, Lady Wood and Mbs Fanning address-
a - I—.»— w- —-w tk.e tk.. L.J k------ ------------------- »

end breed shop iu dale City wsreaek-been withdrawn from Friar. Kdw.rd 
for., no Midi question as the yrewml

tan. end ta
alj pil,al>l

true were breahiug out ia difhroal pacta el ttate arise. e-éré ita p^taednhe. 'SMala aid tahtliillia.ii
—______il ta ‘ ! .L______ _ . I___ _ ___ I.

Then wee much exctt.eHat aed
(G.) tad kia.Wa Étatae,SS Ù tta paei; bat eeehenliea had petkiwad the Gexerement 1er troop*Greco, end oblige.

at tta Del* Beak aed The English Ministry nnd Em hi
icataArsKiag Victor KmiaanitalPhtSstatat kJe'tare eUWiil^nXSdSUkOsTown fellhfwlly.

-■ JOSEPH I1F.K8LKY. 
"AUorn.r Gononl of 

"Priaoe Edward Island.'

printed tap ion appended ai Ita
ai a This unnecewery trouhle beinjt endura an

af tta Holy See ftpaaeia aa Beard da 
.{takta*atk.W-

Garritaidi had arriwod «I18*7, both of
M rrqoretrd br Ilia Ornce, sad had inter- 
|r. Br) ent ; end on fiih August last, tain, 
I ef escort witling the rirwn of the Imperial 
on the application made hy *• ree| ‘—

Han Oereraawet,ta . Anas ea, haof tta-laws wi Thet. an rumors adoat here 
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